Safety Training Series

Human Resources and the Environmental Health & Safety Office are hosting a Safety Training Series over the next four weeks beginning on Wednesday, April 24th – Thursday, May 16th. Each week you can learn about different types of safety, most of which are extremely important in your home setting. You can also earn 25 Healthy U points if you attend 3 out of the 4 trainings (you only need to attend one training session each week).

There is limited space available so sign up today on PASSHE Academy at http://www.passhe.edu/academy.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fire Extinguisher – Watch a 13 minute video then head outside for hands on instruction on how to hold, prepare, and use a fire extinguisher.

    Wednesday, April 24 or Thursday, April 25 – 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
    Location: Memorial 107

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Emergency Preparedness – Watch “Run. Hide. Fight. Surviving an Active Shooter Event” 6 minute video, workplace issues (i.e. lockdown, fire, natural disasters), home emergency preparedness kits.

    Wednesday, May 1 or Thursday, May 2 – 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
    Location: Memorial 107

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Home Safety – Learn about smoke and carbon monoxide detectors, chemicals and storage, electrical safety, fire safety, childproofing, etc.

    Wednesday, May 8 or Thursday, May 9 – 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
    Location: Memorial 107

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Injury Prevention – Learn the proper ways to prevent different types of common injuries (i.e. lifting, exercise, etc.)

    Wednesday, May 15 or Thursday, May 16 – 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
    Location: Alumni 314

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Please contact Bev Dunham at bdunham@mansfield.edu or x4891 with any questions.